
HARERA
GURUGRAM

CONDITIONS OF REGISTRATION

registration is granted sublecl to the following
namelyl-

The rBal estate agenl shall discharle such other tunctions
as aay be speci.fied by the Authonty by requlations,

i. The rua crtale agent shall not facilrtate rhe sale or
puftbBe of e plot, spartnEnt or bu dDg, as rhe case
may b.; iD a n$] estato lrolscr or par1 ol it, being sotd by
ths promotsr thich is required but not regislered with
the Aulhorityi I

ii. Ths r€al estate agent shall Eaintain and prese.ve such
books of account, .ecords aad documsnts as provided
utrder rule 12;

iii. The real estate agent shall not involve hihself in any
unfair Lade practices as specified under clause (c) of
sectiofl 10;

iv. The real estat€ agsnt shall facilitate the possession of ali
information and documents, as the allottee is entitled to.
at the iime of bookitg of ary plot, aparunent or building,
as the case may be;

v. The real estate agent sha.ll Fovide assistaDce to enalle
tiie allottees and promoter to exercise their respective
rights and firfill ther respechve obligations at the tirne of
bookiry atrd sale of any ploL apartraent or buildhg, as the
case may be,

vi. The real estate agent shall comply with the provisioos of
the Act and the nrles and regulations made there utrder

vii. The re3l 6tate agent shall not contravene the provisions
of any otler laiy for the tirae being in force as applica.ble
to him;

REG TORY AUTHORITY
GURUGRAM

REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE

1
EAL ESTATE.{GE\T

This registration is granted
under section 9 of

Estate (Regulation & Development) Act, 2016
to

FORM'REAll'[See ruie l0 (2)]

e ru.les and regulations made thereunderj

Mr. Deepak Dahiya
(Irdividual)

l2-flec-2023

ANA REAI ESTATE

the case may be, inieal estate projects
registered in the Uaryana State

in terms of the Act and

the Real

ir. That this r6al estate agent cerEficate \rill be valid oDly for
the given addressj

x. The Agenis ar€ rsquir€d to undsrgo training organized by
HARERA, Gungram froh tiE€ to time.

n. That in case the Real Estate Agent changes his addr€ss of
business without paor intimation to the Authority, the
Real Estate Agent Certiffcat! will become iN"lid.

rii. That the r€al estate agent Ehall submivupload details of
transactions enterod irto dunng th€ quarter within 15
days of tho s[d of rhe quhtor on a quarterty basis. to act as a real estate agent to facilitate

the s+ or purchase of any plot, apartment or bullding,
ON

registratiotr is valid for a period of five years
fiom tle date of registration unless renewed

the Authority in accordadce with the provisions of the
or ihe rules and regulations made thereunder.

REVOCATION OF REGISTRATION

the above mentioned conditions are nol fulfilled by the
estate agent, the Aulhority may lake necessary action

the real estate agent including revokirlg the
granted herein, as per the Act and the rules

regulations made thereuIder.

Dated:
Placc: Haryana Real Estate Re$rlatory

Authoaty, Curugram

ARERA
URUGRAM

Proper$ Dedler License No - 235/SDM

MT. DEEPAK DAHIYA

BLOCK.A, ARCADI.A, SOHNA ROAD, SOUTH CITY.2
District - Gurugrdm
Haryana - 122002
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